Treatment of IgA Nephropathy: Evolution Over Half a Century.
Fifty years into the original description of IgA nephropathy, there is still no specific therapy for this condition and general measures including blood pressure control with blockers of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system and salt restriction remain the cornerstone to slow disease progression. Although the paucity in treatment advances could be related to the disease's complex pathogenesis, which requires multiple hits, heterogeneity as reflected by diverse ethnic differences, and genetic predisposition and histopathologic variations, many nonspecific and immunomodulatory agents have been tested with variable degrees of success and tribulations. Here, we review the evolution of these different therapeutic approaches over time that culminated in the 2012 Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes Clinical Practice Guideline for Glomerulonephritis that presently is being updated, and provide an appraisal of recent data on various forms of immunosuppressive agents. Finally, we discuss the theoretical basis of ongoing and upcoming clinical trials that are more pathway- or cell-type-specific as knowledge in disease mechanisms advances.